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The Spring Styles.
There is so much here to interest the woman who

follows the changes of fashion so. many ,new. arrivals
have been unpacked during the past few days that we
can do little more than hint, in this space, of therbeauti-fu- l

new styles in Millinery, Appareling, Silks, Dress
Goods, Wash Fabrics, Laces, and Accessories, which are
crowding this House of Fashion.

Throughout the store, you will find a glad note of

spring. Will you not come and view the wonderful new
styles? They are worth a special trip . to ,town if
necessary.

If We Could Only Tell You As We

. : Want, of the Style to These

New Suits,
You'd let nothing keep you from hurrying to this great
Appareling Section at the earliest possible minute.

Here are more models than you have ever before seen
under one roof hereabouts. New crepes, gabaidines,
basket weaves, fine serges, and black and white mix-

tures; in novel shades of tan, golden brown, navy, Nelio,
mignone.te, Hague, and black. Coats in Eton, Bolero,
pony, and box effects, fancily trimmed or plain. Skirts
in new tunic and draped designs,

Junior Suits, 15-1- 7

Women's Suits
Misses' Suits, 16-1- 8

Women's Stout Suits
412

House Cleaning Days Are Close

at Hand,
And with new stock arriving daily, we are better pre-

pared than ever to take care of your drapery and rug
requiremenes for early spring delivery. "

Our Selection cf Draperies repute with sugges-
tions carefully thought out, will please the most ' critical
housewife.

For Window Hangings or Portieres we repre-
sent the Orinoka Mills, and show a complete assortment
of 32 in. and 50 in. widths in guaranteed Waterfast and
Sunfast Fabrics.
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When You Think of

SAVING
Think of the

Oil Gity Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

SPECIAL TRAIN

FOR TOURISTS

Army of Unemployed
.
"Passed

Along" by, Calif omians

COUNTIES GLAD TO PAY BILLS

"On to Washington" Contingent
Having Pleasant Journey I. W. W.

Oratory in New York City Checked.

A pleasant journey across the con-

tinent ureins to bo the Rood fortune
of "General" Kelley's loinmand of un-

employed men, on their way frohi San
KrancMro to Washington to complain
to congress of present conditions.

The communities vhicli army
lias invaded, only too glad to rid them-M'lvt- ii

of the "undesirables," have
adopted the "pass them along" policy.

It cost Contra Costa county $703.50
in railroad fares to s'lip the army to
l:enicla, Solano county. Benicia at
once made preparations to send it to
Colo and Sacramento counties.

An appeal to the state railroad com-
mission brought permission for the
SoMthern Pacific to grant a reduced
1i re, lint the railroad company itself
refused to b'i a party to any plan "for
clumping a lot of undesirables onto un-

offending communities" and the
Solano county odicials then agreed to
pcy first-din- s fares, as had Contra
Costa. A srecial tra'.n was arranged
for the party.

Contra Costa county was lavish tn
ils hospitality. It distributed to tho
two camps of marchers 200 loaves of
bread, C quarters of beer, ,r0 sacks
of potatoes, 12 sac'.ts of onions, a
wagon load f fish aid tea, coffee and
rice by the hundredweight.

"Colonel" Louis La Place, attached
to the staff rf "General" Kelley, de-

serted and returned lo San Francisco
to resume his place ns a police

I. a Place say the nrniv con

..lO to, 25
$15 to $50

to 25
$20 to 40

sists or 1,17' officers and privates and
Is growing in numbers dally; that it
plans to dl'-,d- e into two divisions on
reaching K nsas, one continuing to
Washington by way of Kansas City
and the other by way of Omaha.

La Place expresses little sympathy
with the personnel of the army or the
purposes of its leaders. Some of the
members, he says, are working men
who were lured from good positions
and the rest he declares to be in-

curable vagrants, with no thought of
looking for work. The leaders, he
says, are all professional agitators.

Church Invaders Get Thirty Davs.
Joseph Albers, a member of Frank

Tannenbaum's Industrial Workers of
the World army, which stormed New
York churches, was sentenced in po-

lice court to serve thirty days In jail.
He was convicted of disorderly con-

duct and breach of peace.
William Greene, whose case came

up next, also received a sentence of
thirty days. The magistrate ruled that
the man's presence in the church was
sufficient evidence of disorderly con-du-

since be was not a member. Ok- -

sotT Rarston, a blacksmith, among the
prisoners, was released on $1,000 bail.

Magistrate Campbell received a let-

ter signed "Black Hand" in which he
was threatened with dynamite If the
Industrial Workers of the World men
should be convicted.

Tannenbaum's followers expected
that he would be out on bail last night
to encourage them. He was not send-
ing word that he would stay in jail
until the last one of the rioters was
released.

The holding of Fr.ink Tannenhaum
for Inciting to riot sort of took the
starch out of the meeting last night
at Rutgers square. All the police had
to do was look on.

From bis cell In the Jefferson
Market prison TannenbHiini s'nt out
a message to his followers to keep up
the fight.

Man, Bonded by Snow, Killed.
Blinded by the driving snow

Jesse, a section hand employed
on the Pitteinirg and Lake Erie rail-
road, stepped in front of a train near
New Castle Junction, Pa., and was
Vi'l'd lostin,!y.

t The Distinctive Garment Store

A Revolution

Women's Suit Fashions

The tailored suit of yesterday has gone.

The new suits are "untailored" much like

dresses. It is hard to tell where the coat leaves off,

and the skirt begins. The waist line is

Coats do not fit at all, but seem to be falling off. t
Collars stand away from the neck.

The bustle effect has come to stay.

Though different the new suits are more beau- - ; ;

tiful and feminine than ever with ruffles and

"poufs" and olden-da- y collars, and one does not

need to "get used" to them.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

PtNKUSt UUI rUrt StNATE

Formal Announcement Made Takes
Pride in His Record.

Placing the tariff to the front as an
Issue and attacking the Mexican policy
of the Wilson administration Senator
Boies Penrose of Pennsylvania made
formal announcement of his candidacy
for to thy United States
senate.

"At the urgent solicitation of many
persons in all walks of life 1 have con-

sented to become a candidate to suc-

ceed myself as United States sena-

tor," reads the announcement. "I e

full discussion as to my record
during eighteen yean of service in

the senate of the United States and as
part of that discussion I welcome the
candidacy of any Republican who may
aspire to the nomination of the Re-

publican party for i? office of Unit-

ed States senator at tiie approaching
primaries.

"When I shall ham completed my
present term in the senate I will have
served continuously iv. legislative of-

fice for a period of thirty years. As a

member of the house of representa-
tives and senate of Pennsylvania and
the senate of the United States I have
given the best years of my life to the
public service. During that time I am
confident it will be found that my vole
always has been upon the right side of
every public question and it will be
admitted generally that my door has
been open to my constituents as freely
to the poor as to the rich, and to all
men regardless of distinctions.

Prisoner Seeks Death.
Eluding a guard at the county Jail

In Pittsburg, Walter Asser, thirty
years old, a federal prisoner, clam-

bered up the outside of several cell
tiers, fought off prisoners who reached
out through cell bars to seize him on
his way up, then leaped from the
fourth tier to the cement floor of the
Jail fifty feet belo'v. His leg was
broken and It is thought his skull
was fractured. His condition Is said
to be critical.
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RECLUSE LOADED WITH COIN

Found Dying in Fireless Shack With
$1,700 In Pockets.

James Loan. a recluse, aged seven-
ty, was found dying in shack on Ills
farm In West Sale n township, near
Greenville, Pa. His pockets were
bulging with money. Logan wus
found in a room in which there was
neither bed of heat.

Logan was taken to the home of a
brother and. desf,l:e the efforts of
neighbors, he would not allow a phy-
sician to be called, it is said. More
than $1,700 cash was found in Logan's
pockets.

Girl Frozen to Death.
Miss K1U Sweeney. - twenty-tw-

years old, of Kreeland, Pa., was found
frozen to death in a cutter where her
compimton, James Bartholdl, had left
her in a blinding snowstorm while he
went for he'.p. When he reached help
two miles distant Bartholdi was so
exhausted he was not permitted to

Convert Returns Stolen Watch.
Last April W. G. Conrad of Pittsburg

lost his watch. Tie bad given up
hopes of finding it. (me day recently
be received a packago and this note:
"1 Inclose your wat"h, which 1 stole
from you 1. 3t April. 1 was converted
at the 'Billy' Sunday meeting and I

want to live right. Plase forgive me.'

Man's Head Beneath Engine Tender.
An unidentified white man was

killed by a Pennsylvania train at Coal
Center, near Cliarleroi, Pa. The accl
dent was not discovered until Kn

gineer Lnpp on looking beneath the
tender of the engine found a man's
head, a leg and an arm.

Will Use Films to Warn Flirts.
Flashing on moving picture screens

warnings ta men and women not to
flirt may become a reality in the down-
town nickelodeons of Pittsburg. Di-

rector Chrrles S tf.ihbsrd of the de-

partment of public safety has the sub-
vert uni'pr r1viiiniunt.
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Shirts made to order $2.00 and
upward.

as

Tin,
Humidor.

made order

in a factory, mill or wants best his hard-earn- dollars will bring him.

We
that the workingman's trade is the blood, bone and muscle of our business. We are very
careful to see that the man who works gets full measure for every dollar spent with us

we pleasure in
A wonderful stock of $1.00 Dress Shirts
A wonderful stock of COc Neckties
A wonderful stock of $1.00 Union Suits
A wonderful stock of 60c Underwear
A wonderful stock of 25c Hosiery
A wonderful stock of $1.00 and $2.00 Work Trousers
A wonderful stock of $2.00 and $3.00
A wonderful stock of 60c Overalls
A wonderful stock of Carhart Overalls
A wonderful stock of $1.00 Jean Pants
A wonderful stock of 60c Caps
The values we offer, gentlemen, are worthy the investigation of any person with true

economical tendencies.

Oil City, Pa.

Waves Uoodby to Dies.
Waving goodby to his two daugh-

ters, seated in a coach of an eastbound
Pennsylvania train, a man, aged about
thirty-five- , leaped beneath the wheels
of the conch In which his children
were riding and was instantly killed
at the East Liberty Mat Ion in Pitts-
burg. He was a foreigner named
The daughters continued their journey
not knowing the fate of their father.

Policeman Goes to Mule's Rescue.
Rescuing a mule, the heels of which

were tied to the rafters of a stable,
was the delicate exu-rien- ce of Police
Commissioner Johnston in Pittsburg.
The police suspect that the owner hit
upon this plan of administering a

lesson that terra firma is the best
place for a mule's heels after all. The
owner of the aniinnl could not be
found.

Attacked; She Kills Man.
"I defended myself from this brute's

attack." declared Mrs. George Strain
as she led Iee Glen, superintendent
of the lunibsr camp In Hunter's camp,
near Tiones.ta, Pa., through the deep
snow to the body of Wert Allen, whom
she had twice stabbed with a butcher
knife. Allen was taken to the

camp and died.

Drops Case After Spending $30,000.
Having spent $:!1,000 In court

actions against the M T. S. Ken-

nedy company in an attempt to gain
possession of an allespd street opening
to the Beever river known as Island
lane, the Rochester fl'a.) town council
has voted to drop the suit rather than
expend another $1,000 on an appeal tn
the supreme court.

Woodsman Froien to Death.
The remains of George Mattsle.

forty-fiv- e yjars old, a woodsman, va

found in a forest one mile from South
Fork, Pa. Mattsie had been missing
since last Friday, when he went to
the woods o cut some lumber. It was
the opinion that he became lost in the
snow and perished from the extreme
cold weather.

Banked In the Cellar.
Represeniatives of the Farmers'

Trust company of Lancaster, Pa.,
which Is settling the estate of Jeffer-

son Miller, have searched a basement
where he spent much of his time.
Bonds and cash amounting to $17 Ml
were found hidden. Miller who left
a big estate was afraid of banks.

Cha'oed With Attacking Girl.
Bruse Little, aged tweniy-two- , wus

arrested and held for court In $1,000

hail by Justice Addison Courtney In

Beaver, Pa., on the charge of attack-
ing Elizabeth Vogel, aged ten.

Treck Empljyo Killed.
On man, a foreigner, was killed

and another seriously Injured while
at work on the tracks of the

railroad at Mineral Point, five

miles from Johnstown, Pa.
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Go get a tin of STAG
. and be . rewarded by a

new thrill in .smoking.

: STAG has a LIVING
that Is entirely original and entirely
wonderful.

The last pipeful of the day or night
Is fresh and tempting as the first

Convenient The Handy Half-siz- e 5- -

Cent the Full-Si- nt Tin, the Pound and Half-Poun- d

Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass

For Pipe and Cigarette

Suits to $15.00 and

foundry the

Therefore take announcing

Hats

Children;

Stec.

Pennsyl-
vania

Msjiii,wiiiij!wiijram

Packages:

EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD

The Man Who Swallows
Dust

Know

FRAGRANCE

Ta.

Exceptional Early Season Prices in
the Second Floor Garment

Section. -

Garments and prices that should make this an exceedingly busy depart-
ment. An occasion planned (or duriug ?ur recent visit to the New York
market. At which time some verj extraordinary were made in
conjunction with other members of the great buying of which we
are members. And the garments are here today at prices so much less
than garments of such character are usually quoted that they seem like re-

duced prices. Just a brief summary of what this showing consists of:
All Silk Crepe de Chene Waists $3.60.
New Tailored Skirts at $2.76, and $3.60.
A wonderful showing New Silk Dresses at $10.00 and $11.60.
A Dress bodice and sleeves of chiffon and lace and

charmeuse messaline skirt, $11.60.
A half hundred wonderfully pretty New Spring Coats, Wool Ratines,

Striped Eponges, Soft Diagonals, Novelty Honeycomb Cloth, etc.,
at $11.60, $12.60, $14.60, $16.00, $16.60 and $18.60.

One hundred new Suits tangos, terra cottas, reseda, canard
blue styles just as attractive as the colors colors just as cheerful as the
styles, $10.00, $12.60, $14.60, $16.00, $16.60, $18.60, $19.60 and $20.00.

A ALL SILK HOSE 60c PAIR.

And there's not a better hose shown on any counter for a
half dollar.

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 60c PAIR.

"Keyser" means best white, natural color or tan black or self stitch.

It's the Simplest Thing in
the

to lo your banking by mail;
our porl'fctod carries
every sulvantage possessed by
the city dweller to the resident
in the district.

May vc send you particu-
lars?

Your inquiry involves no
obligation.

4 Compound I ntrit 4 ?o

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ritnbllnhcd In 1809

Made -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, TA.

upward.

Oil City,

A.

P.

purchases
syndicate

$3.00

Combination

Mixtures,

chickory,

SEAMLESS

anywhere

KEYSER'S

World

system

remotest
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maftBcl&afte Refraction, Jo mufi bai
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anb baufiflcn Sdjtmrj, berbunben mij
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pbige Stjm)tome. 2lugn mflgen bbt;fifci
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Uingelchrt.

Urn burd) GJebraud) tinet SBrttle b!
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auf SBcftclIung gcfd)Iiffen, in jebem JaUt
horautirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-gin-

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water nd

General Blacksmlthiug prompt-
ly done-Ti- t Low Rate. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andjuBt west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.

FRRD. GRETTKNBERGER


